
EFL Roadrunners - Football & Cheer
Meeting Leader: Matt Marcil, President
Secretary: Michelle VanNostrand

Date: 1/10/2024
Time: 19:00

Location: Hall Memorial Library, Ellington

Attendance:
Matt Marcil Jarrett Hunter
Eric Akstin Missi Lee
Tiffanie Moody Brian Moody
Michelle VanNostrand Kevin Laliberte
Adam Palotti Marque Mercure
Cassie Laliberte Kiki Bruscoe
Debbie Szkirka Jim Gottier (called in)

Not in Attendance:
Melissa Dumond

Meeting Called to Order - Matt Marcil - 19:11

President - Matt Marcil
President update on the following items:

° Appoint the following committees: bylaw, scholarship, registration

° Head coaches, although non-voting members, can head committees except nominating committee

° Committees not to exceed 4 people

° Bylaw committee

° Chair- Eric: Kiki & Cassie

° Scholarship committee

° Chair- Cassie: Michelle, Marque & Kiki

° Registration committee

° Chair- Kiki: Cassie, Michelle & Adam

° Would like to propose new board position

° Apparel: In charge of designs, ordering, etc. 

° This task would be too much for just 1 person along with another board position

° Important; agood area for revenue

° Potentially non-voting board position

° Event Coordinator: felt this falls under fundraising coordinator so decided against adding

° Cheer Championship jackets are in process; no ship date as of yet

° Voting for monthly meetings

° Last year sent out multiple emails in regards to voting on minutes; please get back to them as soon as possible

° Need to check emails regularly



Vice President - Eric Akstin

° Process for proposing by-law changes
° Create a group chat for the committee

° Get done earlier in the year

° Have to have two readings of each proposed changes; after two reviews then we vote

° Meet with Jim regarding the following:
° Shoulder pads & pants; ? reconditioning (a company will clean/sanitize, repair if necessary) 

° Riddell reconditioning is $14/piece; will they replace buckets? If we did 50 would be about ~$700

° Requested quotes for new shoulder pads

° Helmets: only need a few and send our for reconditioning
° Need to get helmets done ASAP
° Need to order about 20-25 new helmets at $35 per

° Jerseys
° 20-25 jerseys to replace Seniors and worn/damaged

° Equipment inventory

° Need to get in the shed with Jim to get a count of equipment

° Basics for ordering: ice packs, footballs, agile (blue) pads

° Get the quote of agile bags; ~6 more; Pee-Wee requesting another black bag

° Will have firm count of items for February, to vote on at that meeting

Treasurer - Tiffanie Moody

° Presentation of Treasurer’s Report
° A couple more people that donated to Ryan’s fundraiser, umpire checks;

° Dave Race check to go in this month for December check about $1000 per month; amount switched part way last year 
so may look like we were shorted per budget but not

° Current balances as follows: 
Operating Account $4,193.58

Savings Account $17,864.90

Cassie Motioned to accept the December Tres Report, Kiki 2nd
Yays - All, Nays - 0, Abstained 0 - The motion carries

° See attached treasures report

° New in 2024, Sales & Use Tax needs to be done quarterly, not annually
° Owed $1707 last year for 2022 gross sales but this year owe ~ $1800; because non-profit need to report any fundraising 

income past the allowed 5 events° Allowed 5 (24 hour days) exempt events/fundraisers per year; everything else has to be reported and sales tax paid
° Everyday we open concessions we have to pay sales & use tax
° Included in the 5 exempt activities/fundraisers are the annual fundraiser, an adult fundraiser during the season, and 

use another larger event/fundraiser like “Egg Your House”° Not saying what we can't and cannot do, but suggesting to not have the smaller fundraisers because doesn't make 
enough money° A lot of fundraisers & events not worth having due to having to paying taxes on it

° Sponsorships in place of the smaller fundraisers

° In 2023, made $300; get yard sign, announced during game, and website- document in drive

° 2024 Budget suggestions
° Annual budget statement presented next month

° As a board, what would we like to increase, decrease, or eliminate

° Income for 2023 was $229k: but spent $236k



° Spent money where we need to spend for the kids; but spending more than what we are bringing in

° Places in budget for improvements

° Starting the 2024 season with 22k, last year (2023) was 28k

° Adding $220 per coach for cheer music budget

Secretary - Michelle VanNostrand

° Dave Race payments coming in consistently every month; $1000 per month now, which has been confirmed

Football Coordinator- Brian Moody

° SNEYFC requires new bylaw changes be submitted by January 15th
° Would like to propose time of quarters to change from 10 mins to 12 mins

° No SNEYFC meeting this month; Pizza and beer meeting (meet/greet) next meeting (Feb)
° WPTP has PeeWee and Windham switching to a PeeWee as well; 16 towns in the league hopefully have a good PeeWee 

schedule

° Question about why PeeWee league doesn't go to Playoffs: 

° When this happens goes to more competitive and away from instructional. Very important for this age to stay 
instructional to learn the game. Also, some coaches may choose to leave 3rd graders on PeeWee instead of moving 
up to Micros.

° Most coaches enjoyed the way PeeWee season was run with the new bylaws proposed last year.

° Will verify with the SNEYFC is there is a fine for teams/families tailgating; in the past there have been penalties 
associated if caught

° Brian is resigning from position; being relocated to Nashville for work end of February
° Thanked for being on the board and given the opportunity

° Would still like to go to SNEYFC Feb meeting; presents with SNEYFC meetings are important- could get fined if no one 
is present from the EFL

Cheer Coordinator - Marque Mercure

° EFL Featured in last Board of Ed meeting- Dr. Nicols made an announcement and thanks for our donation
° Cheer meeting on Sunday with EFL cheer coaches and assistants
° Did discuss by-laws among coaches

° Proposing to take away grade base and make it more age base (like football)

° “Cheer Rules”- each level has age and/or grade base: Get rid of grade base

° Doesn't feel it’s fair that parents/coaches don't have say/choice

° Lost 5 cheerleaders because they couldn't move up to C Team; per Cheer Rules they could not move up

° Discussed Equipment budget
° bows, etc.

° Discuss about eliminating shoes; no league rule that the shoes need to all be the same

° Making decisions together as a coach group and delegation
° Has not heard anything about contact person from SNEYFC cheer representative

Registration Coordinator - Kiki Bruscoe

° Would like feedback for registration process and how to streamline paperwork, etc.
° At Equipment Pickup, would like to collect paperwork, sign up for volunteer shifts, etc.

° Open in March and offer early bird special again

° We need to discuss registration fee and volunteer fee amount
° Something to note, we have every piece of equipment returned but two families



° There is a $500 fee added to those families account for the non-returned equipment fee

° Nothing is charged BUT when families go into register for this season, they will show an outstanding amount of 
$500

° Only $200 of outstanding registration fee

Player Parent Rep - Adam Palotti

° Nothing this month

Concessions Director- Debbie Szkirka

° Going to reach out to Cassie to gather info, keys, inspection book, etc
° Restaurant Depot, Costco, BJs, candy online

° Still have ServSafe from last year; good for 6 years
° No need to order bottled water as the league received a donation from Niagara water

° Need assistance to pickup

° Would like to propose to increase budget for concessions
° Will have more specifics for next meeting

° No tailgating
° Issue last year but the weather was also not very good during game days

Fundraiser & Sponsorship Coordinator - Missi Lee

° Pizza party award for D (PeeWee) Football and Cheer
° Looking into Spare Time and place by Tractor Supply was over $1000

° Anthony’s Pizza and Vernon Pizza are the only two places to accommodate

° League responsible for pizza and drinks; 35 kids plus parents

° Will discuss more with two PeeWee coaches to coordinate

° NEXT is Easter egg fundraiser; Easter is on Sunday March 31st this year
° Only 5 out of towners included last year; but will not be doing out of town unless specific requests; only towns of 

Ellington & East Windsor

° March 27th library meeting room reserved for stuffing

° Throwing idea of online BINGO but would like to get families input for fundraising this season

Equipment Manager- Jim Gottier

° Need to get a couple people together to count and do inventory; ASAP

Volunteer Coordinator - Cassie Laliberte

° Going to get with Kiki and discuss pricing
° Sign up for volunteer shift and miss it, families will be changed a fee
° Printing out list of volunteers to include where they should be and when they should be presenting for shifts

° Will have more organization and have the responsibility more on the parents

Game Day Coordinator - Kevin Laliberte

° Rainy home games; thinking to found an EZ-up tent to mount and cover the camera and the volunteer filming
° Jim was proposing to sell the hunting blind and buy something new
° Drones are forbidden by SNEYFC; safety issue
° Few adjustments to make to the trailer; roof, ladder, different railing- removable and safer
° Tent that we used for athletic trainer needs to be replaced; may need two



° possibly sides for privacy for athletic trainer/athletes

Webmaster - Melissa Dumond

° Post treasurer report

New Business

° Annual budget statement presented next month

Cassie motions to adjourn, Marque 2nd, All in Favor

Meeting Adjourned - 20:39

Next Meeting: 2/15/2024 7:00 pm at Mcknight Community Room, Hall Memorial Library, Ellington
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Ellington Football League FY 2023
Treasurer's Report
12/01/2023 - 12/31/2023

Registration Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

Registration Income - - $23,275.08 $28,000.00 -$4,724.92

Registration Refunds and Deposit Refunds - $1,100.00 -$1,274.67 -$9,000.00 $7,725.33

Registration Totals - -$1,100.00 $22,000.41 $19,000.00 $3,000.41

Concession Stand Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

Food and Beverage Sales - - $9,105.29 $15,000.00 -$5,894.71

Apparel Sales $298.15 - -$2,733.01 $1,700.00 -$4,433.01

Equipment and Fixtures - - -$477.49 -$1,000.00 $522.51

Misc Non Sales Supplies - - -$60.00 -$100.00 $40.00

Certification and Permits - - -$102.50 -$100.00 -$2.50

Concession Stand Totals $298.15 - $5,732.29 $15,500.00 -$9,767.71

Fundraisers Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

Sponsorships - - -$700.00 $1,500.00 -$2,200.00

50/50 Game Day Raffle - - $2,071.50 $1,300.00 $771.50

Annual Ticket Book Raffle - $506.95 $20,742.33 $9,500.00 $11,242.33

Donations - $250.00 $229.44 $1,000.00 -$770.56

Old Uniform Sales - - - $200.00 -$200.00

Egg My House Fundraiser - - $1,668.75 $1,900.00 -$231.25

Mother's Day Plant Sale - - $1,629.10 $1,500.00 $129.10

Roadrunners Night Out Brewery - - - $1,200.00 -$1,200.00

Mums Sale - - -$41.09 $800.00 -$841.09

Rowdy's Rockin' Night Out - - - $1,100.00 -$1,100.00

Purse Bingo - - $1,011.33 $3,200.00 -$2,188.67

Ryan Herget Memorial $155.00 $1,400.00 -$1,265.03 - -$1,265.03

Fundraisers Totals $155.00 -$2,156.95 $25,346.33 $23,200.00 $2,146.33

Operating Costs Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

Field Upkeep - - -$1,783.95 -$500.00 -$1,283.95

Trainer - - -$2,070.00 -$1,900.00 -$170.00

Referees - $140.00 -$7,070.00 -$5,600.00 -$1,470.00

Star Hill Tolland Bubble - - -$1,245.00 -$2,000.00 $755.00

Coaches Clinics - - - -$500.00 $500.00

USA Football/Head up Training - - -$470.00 -$100.00 -$370.00

HUDL - - -$800.00 -$200.00 -$600.00

CPR Certification - - - -$200.00 $200.00

Background Checks - - -$1,066.00 -$800.00 -$266.00

Transfers $6,000.00 $6,000.00 $115.32 - $115.32

Unknown Items - - - - -

Gifts - $306.95 -$813.90 - -$813.90
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Operating Costs Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

Cheer Music - - -$657.00 - -$657.00

Operating Costs Totals $6,000.00 -$6,446.95 -$15,860.53 -$11,800.00 -$4,060.53

Uniforms and Equipment Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

New Equipment Purchases Football - - -$24,653.17 -$8,000.00 -$16,653.17

New Equipment Purchases Cheer - - - -$1,000.00 $1,000.00

New Uniform Purchases Football - - -$4,395.76 - -$4,395.76

New Uniform Purchases Cheer - - -$2,327.76 -$4,000.00 $1,672.24

Cheer Bows/Pompoms - - -$999.69 -$1,000.00 $0.31

Coaches Shirts - - -$1,265.57 -$700.00 -$565.57

Helmet Reconditioning - - -$1,207.67 -$1,000.00 -$207.67

Uniform Repair and Reconditioning Football - - - -$200.00 $200.00

Uniform Repair and Reconditioning Cheer - - - -$200.00 $200.00

Mouth Guards - - -$81.00 -$200.00 $119.00

First Aid and Safety - - -$2,078.84 -$500.00 -$1,578.84

Field Equipment - - -$257.37 -$1,000.00 $742.63

Misc Shed Expenses - - -$217.06 -$500.00 $282.94

Cheer Shoes - - -$1,426.15 - -$1,426.15

Uniforms and Equipment Totals - - -$38,910.04 -$18,300.00 -$20,610.04

Events Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

League Picnic - - -$1,036.00 -$1,000.00 -$36.00

End of Season Banquet $69.04 $4,958.14 -$6,369.56 -$2,500.00 -$3,869.56

Camp - - -$1,538.61 -$500.00 -$1,038.61

Black and Orange Bowl - - -$513.00 -$1,000.00 $487.00

Cheer Competition - $550.00 $462.00 -$1,000.00 $1,462.00

Championship Gear - - -$1,046.10 -$2,000.00 $953.90

Senior Day - $448.98 -$429.82 -$1,600.00 $1,170.18

Events Totals $69.04 -$5,957.12 -$10,471.09 -$9,600.00 -$871.09

Administration Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

Insurance - - -$2,614.26 -$3,000.00 $385.74

MoneyMinder - - -$246.92 -$200.00 -$46.92

Web Domain and Sports Connect Fees - - -$40.34 -$200.00 $159.66

Advertising - - - -$500.00 $500.00

Scale Certification - - - -$75.00 $75.00

Accountant - - - -$300.00 $300.00

PO Box - - -$248.00 -$150.00 -$98.00

Bank Fees - - -$177.92 -$50.00 -$127.92

General Admin Fees - - - - -

Federal & State Taxes - - -$1,881.99 - -$1,881.99

Electronic Voting/Survey Services - - -$285.75 - -$285.75

Administration Totals - - -$5,495.18 -$4,475.00 -$1,020.18

Dave Race Restitution and Taxes Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less
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Dave Race Restitution and Taxes Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

Dave Race Restitution Payments - - $12,500.00 $14,400.00 -$1,900.00

Dave Race Restitution and Taxes Totals - - $12,500.00 $14,400.00 -$1,900.00

Cash Accounting Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

Event/Concessions Starting Cash - - - - -

Cash Accounting Totals - - - - -

Scholarships Income Expenses Year to Date Net Budget More/-Less

Scholarships - - -$1,000.00 - -$1,000.00

Scholarships Totals - - -$1,000.00 - -$1,000.00

Grand Totals

$6,522.19 -$15,661.02 -$6,157.81 $27,925.00 -$34,082.81

Bank Account Balances 12/01/2023 12/31/2023 Last reconciled

M&T Bank Main Account $7,332.41 $4,193.58 12/31/2023

M&T Savings Account $23,864.90 $17,864.90 12/23/2023

Totals $31,197.31 $22,058.48

Review Reconciled Bank Statement Reports along with this Treasurer's Report to ensure its
accuracy.

Summary for the Period

Starting Total $31,197.31

Income $6,522.19

Expenses -$15,661.02 -$9,138.83

Ending Total $22,058.48

Submitted by:

Name: _________________________________________________ Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: _________________


